**Excellent Weed Control**

Image gives excellent weed control in a variety of crops.

**Weed Control in Cereals 6 Weeks After Treatment (Mean of 5 Trials).**

Weed control provided by Image across all rates and trials was 94%. An analysis of poorly controlled weeds showed a dominance of field pansy that was outside the recommended growth stage for control at time of application.

**Weed Control in Autumn Sown Wheat Applied at Growth Stage 15.**

Main weeds field pansy, wireweed, combind, chickweed, chamomile, hawk’sbeard, speedwell and winter cress at growth stages from 2 leaf to young seedlings. Early timing of herbicide when weeds were small provided excellent control of hard to kill species such as field pansy and speedwell.

**Weed Control in Spring Barley Treatments applied at Growth Stage 23.**

Main weeds present: fathen, combind, speedwell, furryum, henbit, field pansy and chickweed at growth stages 2 leaf to flowering. Field pansy control was negligible.

**Getting the best out of Image**

**Water Rates & Nozzle Selection**

Thorough even coverage is very important. Two of the active ingredients are contact herbicides which require good coverage of weed foliage for maximum efficacy.

- Apply in 200–400L water/ha
- Use the higher water rate after mid tillering and if weeds are dense
- Minimum spray pressure 200kPa
- Nozzles should deliver medium spray droplets. Coarse nozzles and low pressure nozzles are not recommended
- Aerial application – minimum 150L/ha

**Weather Conditions**

Image performs best if applied when weeds are actively growing. Avoid application at the start of severe cold periods, especially from jointing in winter. Do not treat when large temperature variations are expected within 3 days of treatment.

- Ioxynil and bromoxynil work best under conditions of low light intensity and moderate humidity. Image is reasonably rainfast once foliage is dry.
- Ideally:
  - Apply Image when temperatures are > 5°C
  - Do not apply when temperatures are > 25°C

**Crop Safety**

Image has excellent crop safety. Image has been evaluated across many varieties of wheat, barley & oats and several types of established turf. If a new cultivar is known to be sensitive to herbicides a small area should be sprayed first to check crop safety.

**Compatibility**

- Do not mix with foliar fertilizers.
- Image is compatible with most other pesticides, however ensure label directions of tank mix partners are observed.

**Volatility**

- Mecoprop-P formulated as an EC can volatilise. If sensitive areas are close by use alternative non-volatile products i.e. Duplosan Super, Duplosan KV, Bromicide™ MA.

**Undersown Crops**

- Image may be applied to cereals undersown with grasses provided the grasses have more than 3 leaves at application.
- Do not apply Image to cereals undersown with legumes.

Need more information? 0800 683 276/www.nufarm.co.nz
Unique Formulation

Mecoprop-P is the herbicidally active, optical isomer of mecoprop. The utilisation of mecoprop-P in Image means that for half the volume of active ingredient the same activity is achieved. It also enables a higher concentration of all three active ingredients to be incorporated into the formulation.

It is this unique formulation that makes Image one of the most effective cereal herbicides available to arable farmers in NZ.

The concentrated active ingredients mean that application rates are lower, resulting in less packaging to transport and dispose of.

Application Timing & Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Growth Stage (GS)</th>
<th>Winter Sown Cereals: wheat, barley, oats, triticale and ryecorn</th>
<th>Spring Sown Cereals: wheat, barley, oats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early: from 2-3 leaves to beginning of tillering (C312-C321)</td>
<td>1.3L/ha</td>
<td>0.8L/ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From beginning of tillering to full tillering (C321-C326)</td>
<td>1.5 - 1.75L/ha</td>
<td>1.0L/ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late treatment: from end of tillering to 2nd node stage (C526-C532)</td>
<td>1.75L/ha</td>
<td>1.0L/ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application Rates

The application rate of Image should be selected using the directions provided on the label. These directions provide clear guidance based on weed species and size; and crop type, time of planting and growth stage:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weeds</th>
<th>Cotyledon -4 leaf</th>
<th>Young seedlings</th>
<th>Developed plants (formation of rosettes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.8-1.0L/ha</td>
<td>1.0-1.3L/ha</td>
<td>1.75L/ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An example of ideal weed size at application

120g/L bromoxynil, 120g/L ioxynil and 360g/L mecoprop-P. This mix of 3 active ingredients gives the product unique qualities.

Active Ingredients

Image contains 120g/L bromoxynil, 120g/L ioxynil and 360g/L mecoprop-P. This is a mixture of 3 active ingredients that gives the product unique qualities.